
, Stevens' lee Cream Parlor is
(tpn to the public now.

Girls Wanted. ten ly eui
ploy mprit, good wages. Apply to
Chanilieraburg Hosiery Co.

ot.-
-
Two Kentuckians fought a duel

over a dollar and both wore (ril-

ed. Had they invested the dollar
in true Kentucky style, neither
would have boot) more than half
shot.

Huston at&altillu pays 70 cents
in trade for potatoes, li!c for
country side, Lie for shoulder,
and H3c for ham.

In Des Moines, Iowa, a law suit
has been started over a goat that
got upou a roof and ate some of
the shingles, and then craned its
neck into a window and feasted
on some clothing in reach. Pre
sumably the charge is that the
goat was living too high.

Don't forgot that Thos. B Stev
ens & Son have a nice liue of Fur-
niture, Framed Mirrors, and Pic-

ture Frames, to select li om.
Dr. West expects to bo home

this week and will preach in the
Presby tei i;ui church in this place
next Sabbath morning and even
ing, and at ( Sreuhill on the morn
ing of the second Sunday in June.

Foit BALE. so Portable
engine: (ieyser make. Call on or
address

,W. W. IIkwktt,
Plum Pur, Pa.

Governor Stuart last Friday
signed the teachers' pension bill.
The measure allows school direct
ors to vote pensions to teacher-wh- o

have served a certian term
and who are deemed worthy the
Lounty of the state.

4
"Here's tayour health and hap-

piness" DeWitt's Little Early
Risers famous little pills. Nasty
sick hcadactfe or biliousness may
come on any time; the cure is an
Earlj limer, Sold at Trout's
drug store. I

The people of Pennsylvania are
calling uptfn former Governor
Pennypacker to explain his state
ment that there was no graft in

the furnishing ot the State capi
tol. But he i

muzzle.
tion the of God's

The M. I. Sunday school of
Fort Littleton, will hold their
Children, s Day services Sunday

often, closing
of be-- our Lodge while many

ing successful en-- 1
homes),

be cuversV,?,l,cedturning
files quic.c and certani

lief from Dnf

ment. Plesl
alone for Prl
positive au'j

Shoop's Magic Oint
e note is made
is, and its action

certain. Itching,

like magic by use.
Large capped glass
50 cents. Sad by Dickson's
store.

few das agoat liiddlesburg
a horse was tied to tho back of a

buggy whicti standing on
binks of stream of water. The
w.nd was olowiug fiercely and
started the buggy down into
stream pulling the helpless horse
after it. Into the water ooth went
and unfortunately the poor ani
BSa was

For a cold a cough take len
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
It is bettor than any other cough
remedy because its laxative prin-
ciple assuros a healthy copious
action of bowels, and the
same time irritation of
the throat, strengthens bron-

chial tubes aud allays inflamma-
tion of mucous membrane.
Contains llouey and Tar, pleas
ant to take. Children Jiko it.
Conforms National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

A new act of assembly govern-
ing thesaleof cigarettesaud cigar-
ette papers has ju9t been signed
by doveruor Stuart making a
misdemeanor for any parsons to
Bell give cau.so to be sold
given c'garette pap
ers to persors under 111 ,v ears of
age. The law carries with a
penalty of from $100 to ijiilOO tine
furhach offense.

Free samites of "Preventios"
and a booklet Colds will be
gladly mailed you, request, by
Dr. Shoop, liacine, Wis., simply
to prove merit. Preentics are
little Candy Cold Cure tablets.
No t'uiniue, no nothing
harmful whatever.
preveut colds - the name im-

plies when taken early, at
the "Sneeze Stage." Fog a seat
ed cold grippe, break up

and quickly with Preventi-
on. Bold by drug

'mot$ Prof. Carton.

(fVmiln fr.jtj. M nnfcl
tioi-lyn- s his means permitted.
Brother llutou was In many e
ipeota uncommon man; he had
hOSfl sferlintf chatflcieristics-.lileKiit- v,

ein-rv.'- and faithful
noss. Ho noter Fettered the
proper parforstavca of ins duty:
his pa 61 services were often
hurassinir nod dillicult, but he
ways matBUtlned his high ropttta
Mod for right and justice wltboui
audita regai d to cotiseq nances
Ho died he lived, without r

l i'm Sltgtnit having smirched
.us good name. His home fcufl
Canity relatious were happy and
most affectionate. To all those
v were In ' lose bvndsol friend
diip with Rrother Barton, hit
death will le keenly foil. A
room here of the whole fraternity

I F KKK.m.S NS, we mourn hi-lo-

mid unite in the sad though'
hat a good, useful, and worthj

Christian man and Brother ha.'
oeeu too early taken from QUI

mid si.
Prof. I! irton'sservici s Conn

iy Superintendent of Public In-

struction cannot be too highly
His Brat) well

the two years of his second term,
ivas marked by a dignified and
faith! devotion its best inter
sts; sacririce on his part was

100 great in strict and intelh
rent performance of the duties
devolving upon the occupant ol
that high and responsible posi
mod; he was candid, outspoken,
faithful, and loyal in every act;
he used not lengthy phrases nor
llowery rhetoric; his decisions
vere prompt, just and mindful of
the rights and privileges of those
affected. His administration of
the affairs of his oflice refl cled
honor and cred;t upon himself uf
i Christian gentleman, well
jp .tithe fraternal organizations
10 which he was alliliated.

It is diflicult for me speak
und'i-- such try ing ci rcu m stances,
when emotion causes the heart
rise and the voice to tremble
Such my condition I stand
by the casket of my dear dear
Friend and Brother to day. We
have rejoiced together in the sun
shine, aucl sy mpujiizud with each
ither in the shadow. Standing

in the presence of Almighty God,
whom the spirit of our depart

ed Brother has returned, 1 feel
that we should r?llcct upon tbe
solemnity of Death: and we
ontempiate tbe immortality

the soul, rise a higher couccp- -

still wearing his of immensity
nmte love in giving man Eternal
Life? for the soul never dies,
lives on through the countless
ig"s we call Eternity. "Life, how
lvtrt: otornilv how Inner "

evening J OOB 2nd. An interest How after the
ing program Exercises is J I ha:l gone

prepared and a 10 hRr the few wholin- -

tertainmentiwill "
; given. junior
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then were too, reminded that
it was time for us to take our da

down time's
vista in this (Ireat I
see it into the year ' pa ted
lBWJ at which time i was brought

painful, prolrudiug or blind piles into true Masonic Light
disappear

jars;

the

the

drowned.

the

the

tho

the

cigarettes

Laxative,
Preveutics

ftisljf
Dickson's

ap-
preciated.

the

but

we,

p.trture. Looking
Fraternity,

narrowing

htnoe
that time, 1 have seen Misouic
Lights turned out along life's
roadside one by one. There were
great lights, and lesser hgnts, but
a'i lights brighteniug happy
homes.

Brother was od
gentleman of sterling integrity;
'his word was his bond." He
vas approachable and companion

able, but with that reserve which
increased rather than diminished
his gentlemanly deportment. He
moved through life with

little fnotion, uom manning
the respect aud confidence all
who kuew him. The sincerity
aud honesty of his convictions,
mingled with a dignity of pres-
ence and graciousness of manner
commanded the respect aud us

of who and intelligent
with his friendship. The home
life of our dear Brother Barton
was one of ideal devotion to his
beloved wife, and two darling
boys George and Charles, whose
comforts and interests were ever
upon his heart.

Thisdispetisaunu of Providence
should teach us the need ot com
ing into close touch with our
Brethren in Freemasonry, and

the bauds of fraternal love
more tirmly during our earthly
Pilgrimage, rather than save our
llowers to scatter on their graves.
'Wo should strive to practice out
of the Lodge those of
religion and morality we are
taught within it; then we will be

enabled to display fie
beauties of holiness to the
of God's great name. serving
Him aright, all our doings will
tend to His glory and the salva
tion of our souls."
'Clmnce uuii change ure lu.-- ever;

M .1 1,0,1 age,
Hut Ins uiel-c- v. uuftu uuvttr;

UimI Ifi vvKi1,.m. oort Is love."

It was my privilege, and it was
most truly a privilege, to be in
the inner circle of true and un-
adulterated Friendship with
Brother Barton. A little more
than a year ago Brother Barton
am one of the first to welcome
me to the work to which I had
been appointed in your com muni
ty. He assured me at that time
of his hearty no operation iu the
work of our Divide Wprahipln
Master. In good work,
looking towards the temporal and
spiritual advancement of the
church he loved, he gladly and

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
Tht undersigned ill sell what is

known as t lie fcmerv Markley farm in
Wells township, on the mail from the
turnpike to Neiv Grenada, A lioiit 1

mile northeast of Weill Tannery, con-
taining tit Hcres: about 100

01Sltd anil in good stale or oufttvs
lion, llir- balance in Tbe im- -

neovswsntt are w Salic ally a sew
bonis niiii ban lbs boose being i
rWO AM) ONK HALS' BTOR)
SIGHT-ROO- HolSF. with water ir
'bo kitchen: nml the bsrn is a lrg"
HANK MAUN. Tbe pises ll well wa-

tered, ami has a skse orchard Ol ap-

ples, pears and Sherries. This Is a
desirable limestone farm near sbsrofa
and school, and close to the Uroad
Top market, the nest in the country.

Tamil will lie made to suit purchas-
er. For further information call on
or address,

OsnaoS w. sum:,
Wells Tannery, Ia

tf.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The underslcned, desiring tO rciire

from farming, will oiler at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
Road two miles north of MdConnelli-burg- .

Thil farm contains ibOUt 1 1 acres,
in addition to which is II 'ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm is sold first, or both to-

gether as the purchaser may desire.
The land is in splendid state of culti-
vation, well watered, anil plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never failing
spring of excel lout water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWF.1,1.1 '

HOUSE, large BANK BARN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings For
further information, call on or ad-

dress
QSORQK S.VYDKR, or
S. W. KlHK,

1 10 if. McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mr. Samuel W. Hess, wife and
their httlo son Blair, of Belfast
township, spent a few hours in
tow j last Friday.

A SIQMFICAM PSA VSR.

"May the Lord help you
Iluckleu's Arnica Salvo known to
ill," writes .). G. Jenkins, of
Chapel Hill, X. C. "It ijuickly
took the pain out of a felon for
me aud cured it in a wonderfully
short time." Best on earth for
sores, bums aud wounds. jc.
it Trout's drug store.

voluntarily lent his assistance.
Up to the very last day and the
last meal, enjoyed through his
characteristic hospitality, he
proved to be the true aud laith-m- l

friend and helper we autiei- -

ho would beat our tirst
meeting. U s was not the friend-
ship of a day. His was not the
love of a moment; but his was an
ever growing friendship, and an
over endearing love. His was not
the hand shake of a false Broth-
er, nor that of a hypocritical
friend. His was the warm-heart- .

JLrton a dignified greeting of sincerity aud truth.

appar-
ently

of

principles

honor
By

Teachers of Fulton County,
you have lost a Friend most true.
No more shall ne visit your
schools, as was his duty, and oft
expressed pleasure. May his
wise counsels and loving admoni-
tions be cherished and ever be
followed to your profit, lie loved
the School Room.

Honored members ot the Fac
ulty of the Normal School of my
native county, you are here to
pay your solemn respects to one

i I,woo lorineri, oeiogneii to your
teem those were blessed i.oble body. One

loving

draw

better

every

timber.

make

oi wiiom you might sneak at
length far more satisfactorily
than can I. You, loo, know I'rof.
Barton to love him.

Nor could I forget that noble
body, the triple linked Fraterni
ty to which i am alliliated, and
within whose sacred ranks Broth-
er Barton so prominently figured.
F.veu when ins physical strength
was nigh exhausted he still, "to
h :lp tho boys out" (as he would
say), faithfully and very proti-cieutl-

instructed new candidates
in the principles of friendship,
love and truth.

True iu his homo lite, fuithful
in his public duties, sincere in
his lodge affiliations, honest in
business, devoted and benevoleu:
in tho Methodist Episcopal
church, and yet loving all church
es; humble aud meek m his faith
in God and iu His sou Jesus
Christ. Thus would we epito-miz- a

the life of this good man,
this courteous gentlemui, this
most beneficent Christian char-
acter.

Aud now, my dear Sister Bar-tou- ,

y,.u whose grief and sorrow
is so great because of the sever-
ance of this earthly tie, sobered
and holy, look up unto Him who
hath promised to be a husband to
the widow and a father to the
fatherless. You have professed
tils name; you have learned to be-
lieve His Word, sod so uow leau
upon Him whose arm is strong,
whoso power is Almighty, and
who has assured us through His
servant, that though we be cast
down, yet shall we be lifted up.

m

Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for our

m

1

m

Quaint Npw Style -- trlmnipil anil
Our Rower Kftrilth Is lilleii with

St-iinmc- r

Millinery
vour fielei'tlon.

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violr'H, Heliotrope, Valley I, lilies, PuUiei. Willi Hoses,

BMUt; lioill wliltc. phlk, and all the season's colorings.

Ribbons
All 11 W OolOflngl dStalts, moOnllftbt blue. Ilml ieen, ompirp

green, tsupe, hsUetrope.

Our line of Drstl Material is nnqueitlombl Hie finest offer-til-s Of

the season. Piste's, plain and fancy vie with MOO other in harmon-
ious ami artistic, shading. .

White Goods
Linen, India Linens, llimity, Fancy MoUllSlttS Hotted Swis.

AJ a I s t ! in g s
Silks. Wash Si ks, Mohair, Mercerized Gingham, etc.

Beautiful white shirtwaists, ludles' muilln underwear, ladles' knit
underwear,

American Lady Corsets.
oma

profit.
and buy the Bail Goodl Obtainable at tin otOSSlt inir'in of

X, J. Wiener,
Hancock, AAoryland.
Banner Patterns In Stock.

Madden Bros.
Three Springs, Pa.

General Store m
The praise of satisfied users throughout the ral

n orld has made the name ofDeering so A
well known that it is not necessary to dwell at Jh

ffi length on the merits of (he Dsering

Harvesting Machines.
X We have in stock Binders, Mowers, and Rakes, X
Y We delight in offering to the public the famous X

Birdscil Road Wagon
the wagon that is guaranteed heaviest ironed, light--
est running, best proportioned wagon on the mar-- Q
ket. The Mijfiinburg and Parry Buggies are so well O
known as to need no comment. We have them al-- O
ways on hand. Also, a fullhn e of all kinds of O

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WORK GEARS. BUGGY HARNESS, FLYKETS, ETC.

Tr 7. - f f . . .we are neaaguaners jor anyzmng usea on tne
farm or in the house. Furniture, Stoves, all kinds
oj tiaravsare, ury uooas, Notions, etc. Q

By reason of early purchasing we are able to of-f-er

some rare bargains g
Men's and Boys Clothing, o

Come and examine our stock. In our Shoe De-
partment8 we have the one that gives satisfaction

O both in style, comfort and wear

O "The Famous
o Rice Hutchings."

We have the largest stock ofgoods ofany store
S in this end of the county. Give us a call. We are

m

ft conscious of the fact that the satisfied customer to
fe is the best customer, and aim to handle the right
C a quality ofgoods at the right prices. 3

m

We want your custom.
ourp rices.

Madden Bros.
i$ Telephone Connection

Hides Wanted.

Tho undusigned will pay for
roeu. hitlos free from cuts, the

following prices : Steers aud
heifers, 10c. ; 3ows, Sic.; bulls, he;
aalf-skin- 60 to 80c.; tallow, .

Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
thau foregoing prices; suited
hides, 1 io lj cents.

Fal l Wahn'lu.

Wanted A you tig man or
woman of pleasing manne", a
teacher preferred, to represent
the publications of A. 8. Barnes
& Co. in Fulton county. Ad-Ires- s

at once
Howahu R, Myshs,

11 Central Trust Huilding,
Altoona, I'd.

M. M. Hocnenenalth, of Andd
ver, was a j!uasant caller ut tbe
"News" Dolce last Saturday.

HIDES.- - James Sipes & Soni
pay 10, 18, and 1 tic a pound cash,
for beef hi 'oh at their butcln i

shop in MoOonnetlsbarg, also
blgpaat price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins aud tall w.

mtrlmmeil -- ready for

American

on

Give us a call and get

Buggies
and
Wagons

1 have just refilled my
.with a line lot of Hughes and

WtttfOM which 1 am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
i also have in stock a lot of

"liugy Wheels and Muggy Poles.
I want your trade. 'lease come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage iu the past, and
soliciting S Continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

m

o
O

sheds

m

l r WIS H. WIBLK,
MMIIUNI.

rHANK P. LYNOH.
ATTONNlr ANO SOtlOITOK,

MfUdll. W. NA0H
I -

tf, KCOTT AurXANOrn, n. f It ANK MSNHY,
VIC fIOtlT. Aftht. OAlHIln.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR M'COINNELLSBURG. PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hank has inereased in business ranidl.v oml It is now ready to
share its narnlnjs with its depositors, thus (jiving them u safe invest-
ment at home. Commenced business on April 2, IM0 notice the grad-
ual growth during the past year. Total resources at the close of busi-
ness '

MAY 8, 1006, 170.M7.00; OCT. 1, 1006, 6121,233 12;
JUNE L906, 8S,660 22; JAN. I, 1007, 618(5,134.82;

JULY 2, 1006, 601,065.25; M AliCH 22, 1907, 6150,008.26,
i.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with its. If you
cannot call in person, send your deposits by mafl, they will receive
prompt attention.

UIREC TORS
LEWIS H. WIOLE. UNO. P. 8IPE8, JNO A. HENRY.

W. 8COTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.r ... QRISSINvaER. R.M.KENDALL. CHA8. E. BARTO N

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on display a fine line ot this sea-

son's Latest Styles, just received from New York.
We have hundreds of Uuntrimmed Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we Jiave the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All of the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in makin; quick sales and small pro-
fits. We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, Pitticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. We give a Fancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

McConnellsburg.
Opposite Postoffice.

rooooooooooo oooooooooocoo
m mrmLmtmmA ara .

SFHIHU MILLINERY !

q Beautiful Models In Charming Millinery.
One of the foremost thoughts In AVer woman's mind at

this time, is the selection of S charming lint to complete ber
summer wardrobe.

The chief Cisential character, excluslveness and proprie-
ty are embodied in a most captivating manner in our com-
prehensive collection of Peril models and our own creations.

We extend an invitation to every lover or Pretty Hats to
call and examine our stock.

J.

Mrs. H. C McCiain,
Hustontovrn, Pa.

oooooooooooo oooooooooooooo

K. JOHNSTON'S 1

Shirtwaists
$1.00 I

Our entire stock is new and fresh, not a hint of cur- -

ried over garments in our entire display. Hj
The materials, the trimmings, and desigus are in Qjl

true accord with the happiest aud laPp lest thought ' )H
of Spring 1807. B

It will do your pocket-boo- k good for you to see our ;
largo lin" of Lawns. Dimities, Batistes and Seersuck- -

ers, with the assortment of Laces and Embroideries ff?
for trimming. i

White Lawns-- 8, 10, 12, 15, 25 and 3Qe, (

Figured Lawns li, H, 10, and 1 lc. (Jj
Dottec'. Swiss 15 to 35c. Um

We carry the largest line.of .Men's and Boys Cloth- - r
Ing In town. Can lit any man. Prices, $:, 5, (li, 7, B

N. 10, U and 15.
Men's two-piec- e Summer Suits, 4, $.". and ll. t$
Japanese Inlaid Straw Mattings, 1(1, 12, 15 and 25a 'ty
Cottage Ingram Carpets, g& 5

Hemp Carpets, 15 and 20c.
All wool ICeverslble Ingrain.

ALSO Ji

Susine silk 1

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT VOU EATtWlt WU KiWuI M Ik trial wklca "- -staa, f, f f , n--

. o. u.wirr a coesawt. cciicAtto. rut--
Fo.-sal-o at Trout's di ug Store AiU tor Kodol's 1907 Almanac and 200 Year cUaudsr.


